
Cinnamon bark  (Cinnamomum verum) essential oil has 
been found to have antiseptic, anti-infectious, antibacteri-
al, antiviral, anti fungal, anti-parasitic properties.
Clove bud (Eugenia caryophyllus) essential oil has stimu-
lating, strengthening, antiseptic, anti-infectious, antibacte-
rial, antiviral, anti fungal, anti-parasitic, analgesic, and anti-
oxidant properties. It can help to support the prevention 
of infectious disease.
Eucalyptus, radiata (Eucalyptus radiata) essential oil has 
antibacterial and antiviral qualities, and can act as a im-
mune stimulant and to support the respiratory system.  
Lemon (Citrus limonum (per)) essential oil has been found 
to have antiseptic, antibacterial, anti-infectious, anti-rheu-
matic qualities, and can act as an immune stimulant. 
Rosemary, cineol (Rosmarinus officinalis Ct. cineole) es-
sential oil supports the prevention and easing of colds, flu, 
bronchitis, sinusitis, otitis, respiratory infections. 
How to use: Use in a VedAroma Diffuser, 10–15 drops for 
10–15 minutes or in an Aroma Lamp, 10 drops as com-
fortable. 

Panch Pandava
Blend

100% Pure and Natural

Energized for vitality and long life through a natural  
whirlpool system. Contains no preservatives.

Organic Certification
Cinnamon bark (Cinnamomum verum) essential oil—
Certified by ECO Control / NCS 

Clove bud (Eugenia caryophyllus) essential oil— 
Certified Organic by ECO Control / NCS Organic

Eucalyptus, radiata (Eucalyptus radiata) essential oil— 
Certified Organic by ECO Control / NCS Organic

Lemon (Citrus limonum (per)) essential oil— 
Certified Organic by ECO Control / NCS Organic

Rosemary, cineol (Rosmarinus officinalis Ct. cineole)  
essential oil—Certified by ECO Control / NCS

100% pure Sweet Almond oil (Prunas amygdalus),  
cold pressed—Certified Organic by EU Agriculture

Essential oils have been used for thousands of years with the aim of improving health 
and well-being. Certain essential oils have anti microbial, antiviral, anti fungal, insec-
ticidal, and antioxidant properties in various potencies. It is important that essential 
oils be used in the prescribed way by following the ‘how to use’ advise connected 
with the product. 
Disclaimer: For educational purposes only. The information has been 
compiled from published sources and is provided only as a guide. All 
 VEDAROMA and VEDIC AROMA products are for external use only, un-
less otherwise indicated, and should not be used for babiesa or pregnant 
 Mothers-to be, or anyone under the care of a medical practitioner. This in-
formation is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
Our products are not medications and we can only make recommendations 
for the suitability of our products in certain conditions. MVOE Sagl accepts 
no responsibility for incorrect use of information or products.

A Unless the products have been prepared under the direction of doctors and 
aromatherapists specifically for the Maharishi Ayurveda Healthy Happy Mother 
and Baby Programme.

E-mail: customer-service@vedaroma.com  
Webshop: vedaroma.com

organic quality


